As 2015 draws to a close, we wish all of our FedUni Alumni members safe travels over the holiday period, and we look forward to an exciting 2016.

To ensure you receive all of the up to date information and invites to events, click here to update your details now!

**Making a Difference**

**Donation of books received**

Children at the FedUni Children’s Centre now have hundreds more books to enjoy thanks to the generosity of Shane Armstrong, our International Alumnus of the Year for 2015, and Scholastic International publishers.

**FedUni Graduations**

Check out images from the graduation ceremonies on our Facebook page.

Professor David Battersby
Vice-Chancellor

Federation University Australia recently launched its 2016-2020 Strategic Plan, which is available to read now.

News

Dr Roger Donaldson recently visited the Mt Helen campus to
Martin Andanar is a well known news anchor in Philippines and alum of FedUni. You can read more about Martin from his graduate profile.
FedUni recently welcomed back 60 SMB Alumni as part of the 50 Year reunion. The alumni studied at our SMB campus in the 1960s and travelled from all over Australia and the world to attend the reunion. Our special visitors were taken on tours of both the SMB campus and Mt Helen campus. A photo gallery of the reunion is available on for viewing on the [website](#). It was a pleasure to reconnect with our Alumni.

Alumni with FedUni representatives-
Professor Todd Walker, Deputy Vice-Chancellor Engagement;
Professor David Battersby, Vice-Chancellor;
Mr Jamie McDonald, Director Marketing Advancement & Community Engagement;
Dr Sam Henson, Head of Campus Ballarat; and
Ms Pam Sutcliffe, Alumni Officer

**Alumni News and Events**

**Nominate for an Alumni Award now.**

Karen Douglas, Deputy Chancellor & Professor John Smyth
Awarded Emeritus Professor

Karen Douglas, Deputy Chancellor & Professor Frank Stagnitti
Awarded Emeritus Professor

Karen Douglas, Deputy Chancellor & Dr Shesh Gale
Awarded Doctor of the University Honoris Causa

**Obituaries**

**Warren Tiller**

Warren Tiller was a staff
Nominations close 30 January 2016

- **Alumni of the Year**
  (30 years of age of age and over)
- **Young Alumni of the Year**
  (for alumni under 30 years of age)
- **International Alumni of the Year**
  (for international alumni living and working in a country other than Australia for more than three years since graduation)

Nominees for 2016 must have graduated no later than 31 December 2012.
You can download the nomination form off our [website](#).

---

member of the University from 1974 to 1997 as a Lecturer in Music Education. He commenced at State College of Victoria at Ballarat (SCVB) formerly Ballarat Teachers College.

Warren passed away on 28 November 2015.
FedUni Alumni extends our condolences to Warren's family.